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PAY YOUR WAY 

When you sign the Enrolment Form you are com-
mitted to paying the Total Course Fees unless you 
cancel your course within the Cooling-off Period as 
defined in the Student Handbook. 

There are several payment options and methods to 
choose from when paying your course fees:
1. Pay upfront in full,
2. OC Instalment Plan - Pay 50% upfront, then pay 

by weekly or fortnightly instalments,
3. Pay via 3rd Party Loan Provider - Payright or 

Money Me. 

With options 1. and 2. above, you could choose to 
pay using direct debit from a debit card or a credit 
card via our Ezidebit payment gateway. With option 
3. you are required to pay via the 3rd Party Loan 
Provider’s  terms and conditions.

PAYING UPFRONT IN FULL

Original Campus offers a discount when opting for 
the Pay Upfront Payment Option. Payment could 
be made  from a debit card or a credit card. 

OC INSTALMENT PAYMENTS 

With the OC instalment plan you are required to 
pay 50% of the course fees upfront. Original Campus 
offers a discount when opting for the OC Instalment 
Plan Option. Payment could be made  from a debit 
card or a credit card. The remaining balance is paid 
via installments and Original Campus offers weekly 
and fortnightly payment options via direct debit 
provider Ezidebit. If you chose to pay by instal-
ments, you will be provided with the payment plan 
schedule specific to your enrolled course prior to 
confirming your initial payment. You can choose 
whether you want to pay weekly or fortnightly. The 
fees will be direct debited from your nominated 
account, which could be a bank account, debit card 
or a credit card. You will be required to sign a ser-
vice agreement with Ezidebit stipulating the direct 
debit service.  

Upon enrollment, Original Campus will only debit 
your bank account or credit card/debit card for the 
amounts and frequency as outlined in the 
Enrolment Form.

1. In the event of a default in instalment payments, 
Ezidebit will attempt a re-debit the students 
nominated account in 3 business days. 

2. In the re-debit also fails Original Campus will 
make every effort to contact the student

3. If the student does not respond to Original 
Campus calls/emails/SMSs and no resolution 
has been achieved, Original Campus will send 
the student a warning communication via 
email or SMS to settle the outstanding instal-
ments.

4. The student must clear any outstanding within 
(7) calendar days from the warning communi-
cation date. 

5. We reserve the right to contact debt collectors if 
the student does not pay the outstanding 
instalments within seven (7) calendar days from 
the date of the warning notification.

6. The student’s LMS access will be suspended 
once the debt collectors have been contacted, 
and they will be required to liaise directly with 
them. In addition, all support services will be 
terminated.

7. The student will no longer be able to pay by 
instalments and be liable to pay all outstanding 
total course fees and debt collection charges

8. Original Campus at its discretion may reacti-
vate/ re-enrol the student in the course once all 
outstanding debt has been cleared. Please note 
that the course end date will continue to apply, 
and any course extensions will be made as per 
the Course Extension Policy defined in the 
Student Handbook.

FLEXIBLE PAYMENTS – STUDY NOW PAY 
LATER 
PAY VIA 3RD PARTY LOAN PROVIDER – 
PAYRIGHT OR MONEYME

If you want to pay your course fees over an extended 
period with an external loan provider’s help, you will 
need to meet the minimum requirements as 
defined by the Loan provider. You will need to pass 
the loan provider’s credit check and agree to their 
terms and conditions. A minimum 10% deposit is 
required through Payright and no deposit is 
required when you pay through MoneyMe. Interest-
free periods of up to 48 months are available 
through MoneyMe. 

Please note our courses begin at $15 week only 
when a 48-month loan repayment term is 
selected through MoneyMe. 


